INTRODUCTION
The genus Apechthis is a small ichneumonoid genus that includes 16 species worldwide (Yu et al., 2012) . Most species of the genus are endoparasitoids of Lepidoptera (Tortricidae) larva or pupa (Schmidt and Zmudzinski, 2003) , but some are parasites of Arachnida, larva or pupa of Coleoptera and Hymenoptera. Oviposition occurs into the larva or pupa of the host (Iwata, 1961) . Parasitoids are important in the control of reproduction of injurious insects. There are many examples of insect pest outbreaks that have been suppressed by ichneumonid species, suggesting that ichneumonids can be used to control pests (Bartlett et al., 1978) . For example, Apechthis is a typical natural enemy of Euproctis chrysorrhoea, which is in Lymantriidae (Burgess, 1924) . A taxonomic study of the South Korean Apechthis was initiated by Kim (1955) who reported one species, A. capulifera (Kriechbaumer, 1887) and Uchida (1955) who recorded A. compunctor compunctor (Linnaeus, 1758) and A. rufata (Gmelin, 1790) from South Korea. In the next 50 years, the South Korean fauna received very little attention. In this study, we report two unrecorded species and one unrecorded subspecies, Apechthis compunctor orientalis Kaspryan, 1973 , Apechthis quadridentata (Thomson, 1877) and Apechthis rapae (Uchida, 1925) . We also provide rede- (Kriechbaumer, 1887 ) -Hind coxa and hind femur usually completely red (Fig.  3D ) ················································································· 2 2. Mesoscutum usually without yellow pattern (Fig. 1F ).
First tergite with two distinct dorsal protuberances at basal area (Fig. 1G ). Tarsal claw of legs of female with a basal tooth. Face yellow with a black spot at middle or almost black (Fig. 1E ). Sixth and seventh tergites matt and punctate to apical edge ··················································· 3 -Mesoscutum with yellow pattern. First tergite with less distinct protuberances at basal area (Fig. 2G ). Tarsal claw of hind leg with a basal tooth or without a tooth. Face sometimes yellow (Fig. 3E ). Apical area of sixth and seventh tergites sometimes polished ··································· 4 3. Hind tibia entirely reddish brown ····································· ·················· A. compunctor compunctor (Linnaeus, 1758) -Hind tibia brown with white band at middle area ············· ······················· A. conpunctor orientalis Kasparyan, 1973 4 . In females, tarsal claw of hind leg with a basal tooth. In males, apical 1/3 area of sixth and seventh tergites matt, punctate and obscure on apical area. Basal-lateral area of mesoscutum with two yellow longitudinal marks in place of notauli ·································· A. rufata (Gmelin, 1790) -In females, tarsal claw of hind leg simple, without a basal tooth. In males, apical 1/3 area of sixth and seventh tergites smooth, shiny and rarely and finely punctate, but distinct. Mesoscutum usually almost black (Fig. 2F ) ···· 5 5. In females, tarsal claw of middle leg with a basal tooth ··· ·································· A. quadridentata (Thomson, 1877 ) -In females, tarsal claw of middle leg without a basal tooth ··················································· A. rapae (Uchida, 1925) Apechthis compunctor orientalis Kasparyan, 1973 (Korean name: Dong-yang-ju-hong-nap-jak-maeb-sibeol) Apechthis compunctor orientalis Kasparyan, 1973: 679. Type: female; TD: ZIN. Head: Face polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair, median ridge and yellow longitudinal mark at inner margin of compound eye. Frons smooth and weakly polished with yellow longitudinal mark at apical inner margin of compound eye. Vertex polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair and yellow spot at each edge of compound eye. Occipital carina complete, temple flat, sparsely punctate and weakly polished with sparse hair. Clypeus sparsely punctate and entirely polished with sparse hair at basal area, separated from face. Upper tooth of mandible longer than lower tooth, sparsely punctate with sparse hair except at tooth area. Labial palp with four palpomeres and maxillary palp with five palpomeres. Malar space short and sparsely punctate with sparse hair. Inner margin of compound eye unparallel. Antenna flagellum with 24-25 antennomeres.
Mesosoma: Pronotum entirely polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair at upper area, smooth and rugose at lower apical area. Epomia strong at lower area but weak at upper area. Mesoscutum polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair, notauli long and weak, mesopleuron polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair, mesopleural suture distinct and dense. Speculum polished and smooth, mesopleural pit present, epicnemial carina present, postpectal carina and sternaulus absent, scutellum convex, polished and entirely sparsely punctate with sparse hair. Postscutellum wide and broader than high, metapleuron entirely polished and smooth, except sparsely punctate upper area with sparse hair. Propodeum densely punctate with dense hair, propodeal spiracle elongated, areola absent, costula absent, Mesosoma: Pronotum entirely polished, sparsely punctate except lower area smooth and lower basal area rugose with sparse hair at upper area and yellow spot on apical upper edge. Epomia strong at lower area, but weak at upper area. Mesoscutum entirely polished and densely punctate with dense hair, notauli long and weak, mesopleuron polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair, mesopleural suture distinct and dense. Speculum polished and smooth, mesopleural pit present, epicnemial carina present, postpectal carina and sternaulus absent. Scutellum convex, entirely polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair. Postscutellum sparsely punctate and wider than high, metapleurum entirely polished and smooth except upper area sparsely punctate with sparse hair. Propodeum sparsely punctate with sparse hair except median area between median longitudinal carina and densely punctate with dense hair on lateral area, areola absent, costula absent, lateral-median longitudinal carina present to mid area. Propodeal spiracle elongated, leg slender, third tarsomere of hind leg longer than fourth of hind leg. Hind tarsal claw strongly curved. Fore wing with areolet, Rs M basad to 2-CU1, 1m-cu with one bulla, 2m-cu with two bullae. Hind wing with one basal hamulus and nine distal hamuli. 1-Rs longer than r-m, cu-a intercepted by 3-CU.
Metasoma: Lateral carina of petiole reach to spiracle, distal area of petiole depressed and weakly concave. Thyridium elongated, glymma absent. Ovipositor longer than hind tibia. Distribution. South Korea (new record), Albania, Armenia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Belgium, Bulgaria, China, Croatia, Czech Republic, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Kazakhstan, Lithuania, Macedonia, Moldova, Mongolia, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Romania, Russia, Serbia and Montenegro, Slovakia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom, Yugoslavia. Region. Eastern palaearctic, Oriental, Western palaearctic.
Apechthis rapae (Uchida, 1925) (Korean name: Boorg-eun-ma-di-nap-jak-maeb-si-beol) Pimpla rapae Uchida, 1925: 501-510 Mesosoma: Pronotum entirely polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair at upper area, smooth and rugose at basal lower area. Epomia strong. Mesoscutum entirely polished and densely punctate with dense hair, notauli weak. Mesopleuron weakly polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair, mesopleural suture distinct and dense. Speculum polished and smooth, mesopleural pit present, epicnemial carina present, postpectal carina and sternaulus absent. Scutellum convex, entirely polished and sparsely punctate with sparse hair. Postscutellum sparsely punctate and wider than high, metapleuron entirely polished and smooth except upper area sparsely punctate with sparse hair. Propodeum sparsely punctate with sparse hair except median area between median longitudinal carina, propodeal spiracle elongated. Areola absent, costula absent, lateral median longitudinal carina present to mid area. Leg slender, third tarsomere of hind leg longer than fourth of hind leg. Hind tarsal claw strongly curved. Fore wing with areolet, Rs M basad to cuA, 1m-cu with one bulla, 2m-cu with two bullae. Hind wing with one basal hamulus and nine distal hamuli, 1-Rs longer than r-m, cuA intercepted by cu1.
Metasoma: Lateral carina of petiole reach to spiracle, distal part of petiole depressed flat. Thyridium elongated, glymma absent. Ovipositor longer than hind tibia. Distribution. South Korea (new record), Japan, Russia. Region. Eastern palaearctic.
Apechthis capulifera (Kriechbaumer, 1887) (Korean name: Hwang-da-ri-nap-jak-maeb-si-beol) Pimpla capulifera Kriechbaumer, 1887: 113-121 . Type: female; TD: ZSM. Pimpla japonica Dalla Torre, 1901: 1-544. Type: unknown; TD: unknown. Apechtis orbitalis Ashmead, 1906: 169-201 . Type: female; TD: USNM. Apechtis sapporoensis Ashmead, 1906: 169-201 . Type: female; TD: USNM.
Material examined. Data describing specimens used for morphological study are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 Material examined. Data describing specimens used for morphological study are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 to describe seasonal and regional appearacnce progress of species (Including 173 males and 356 females specimens). Diagnosis. Body color black with yellow mark at head and mesosoma. Antenna flagellum with 24-26 antennomeres. Fore leg brown except black upper area of coxa and reddish black apical area of tarsal claw. Mid leg reddish brown except reddish black apical area of fifth tarsomere and apical area of tarsal claw. Hind leg reddish brown except black basal area of tibia with white median band, apical area of first-third, fifth tarsomere, fourth tarsomere and tarsal claw. Pronotum entirely polished and smooth with yellow spot at apical upper area. Epomia strong at lower area except weak 
